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Though he did not distinctly formulate such a thought,
what his whole nature was really feeling was: "It's all right
for me with my work and all that; but she's a woman—and
they want	"  And he fell, as he hurriedly undressed, into a
troubled cogitation of all that is necessary to make a woman
happy.
She turned her face away from him when he lay by her
side, but this had happened so often that it did not disturb
him with the sense of anything seriously wrong. And she let
him stretch his arm over her without the nervous protest she
sometimes made. She fell asleep indeed long before he did,
and it pleased him that she didn't throw his arm aside just as
she was going to sleep, a thing she often did, even after sub-
mitting with apparent contentment to his protracted caresses.
The childishness of her nature always astonished and delighted
him, her power of falling asleep confidingly and peacefully
in his arms a minute after some furious outburst of temper.
Nothing pleased him more than to hold her, as he was doing
now, and to ponder, for long periods at a time, upon the en-
chanting mysteriousness of her identity—just as unfathomable
to-day as it had been at their first meeting!
"I must enjoy her when I can and how I can," he said to
himself, "for she's not happy here, and some change will have
to come soon."
How well he had come to know the familiar noises of the
night that entered that Friary-Lane bedroom! Intermittent
they might be, but there was seldom an entirely new one. The
stamping of a strange horse in the Kings' Arms stable, the cry
of a wandering sea-bird come higher up the Frome than its
wont, the hum of a voyaging airplane driven closer to the
roofs of Dorchester than was their wont—such were the ex-
ceptions; but every night he could hear the long-drawn-out
whistle of some heavy luggage-train as it emerged from the
Poundbury tunnel, every night he could hear certain particu-
lar human steps—he never found out whose they were; per-
haps they were the troubled vigil of the unhappy old gentleman
whose daughter persecuted him as Thuella persecuted Teucer
Wye—that passed down Friary Lane between two and three
in the early morning; and finally there were the harsh-sweet
rook-cries at dawn, and the chattering of the sparrows above the
Kings' Arms tap-room.

